
News And Views From Our Departments
Fibre W arehouse 

News

By MARSHALl, LOFTIS
The month of June marked the 

opening of Camp Sapphire for the 
1947 season, and we are glad to see  

many boys from the warehouse 
taking advantage of its many rec- 
f®ational facilities.

June also brings to one’s ear 
'he chime o f wedding bells. There 
'''We no long training gowns, nor 
«ils, but the age old tradition was 
upheld as the ring passed from the 
■'and of D onnell Galloway to the 
third finger, le ft  hand of Miss 
“fissie Galloway, June 1 at Pick- 

S. c. Judge Lewis officiated. 
Timidly, w e have been reaching  

to take a cigar from a new  
Papa” and Claude Brown says he 

*on’t have to  buy any for the rest 
the fish ing season.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard  
ffessley, a daughter, Virginia Lou- 

at the Transylvania Community 
hospital on May 24th. She weighed  
®>ght pounds, four ounces.

Straley Morris has just complet- 
a new  home in  the North Bre- 

vard section w ith a few  more 
^ooms than his form er one, and 
|>nounces the birth of a daughter 

jjthe same time. L ittle Terry Lee  
°rris was born at the Transyl- 

g^nia Community hospital on May 
’ and w eighed s ix  pounds, three

ounces.
James Mann, Clyde Barton, Gas

con Owens, Frank Walker, Robert 
Lester K insey have 

vacations this month, 
act as yet, I haven’t been able to 
ow any of them  down long  enough  

0 find out where they w ent or 
nat they did. Their doings must 
ave been o ff  the record, or they  
®uld have said a little  som ething.

Ipff ’ Loeb have
It on a business trip for Minne- 

Ota and California.
It looks as though Shanty Town 

be declared a gam e preserve. 
^^Hous anim als have been  caught 
j ®re, the most recent being a 

mud turtle caught by the 
tchman, Mr. Beddingfield.

( ^eave a light in the dog house

M eet Your R eporters From  Finishing Dep’t C ante«n-C afeteria
C hatter

MILDRED ALLISON and BETTY A NN  ORR— Two of the most 
alert new sgatherers on the ECHO staff are Mildred A llison  and 
Betty Ann Orr, shown above in a typical Finishing department 
setting. The material Betty Ann Is getting  from Mildred In the  
intcirview m ust be interesting!

, f>ight for  m y coon dog w ill be 
■"te.” B

_bids on this particular dog.
way, Fred is asking

bids 
“ eight-"-'siK of am usem ent - 

. Set’s in an early 1900
- John

, in an early 1900 model
“̂J^ng suit.

'Vac Fibre Warehouse
j,®  a gain for the Yard Crew, 
tk. , F isher was transferred on 

l6th  of this month.

^Hemical Lab. News

®y THELMA GLAZENER

O ffice Bits

,1'he

opened at Camp Sapphire,

> n i n ^  -----
anl̂

sum m er season was offi-

th; ,*ng it was.
and w elcom e  

The Chem. Lab. 
a 11, everyone participating for 

j^onderful time.
Ig *̂’ietta Rozier le ft  early June  

? ”^eet her sister, Margaret, 
 ̂ n iece, Diana Rozier, from  

'viii "}Ston, W. Va. Diana, age 2, 
'’isit for a month, 

the Robinson attended
Hill ®“ ding of her n iece at Snow  

J ’ C., A pril 19th.
Chgj.^^°nd N icholson visited  

® Indian Reservation,

9(1  took his vacation
Jea and ju st relaxed.

Kuykendall le ft  for her 
*°",May 26th. She visited her 

5̂. N •'Asheville, w ent to Mur- 
’ C., for fish ing and attend-

— Turn To Page Seven

By TED REECE and 
FELICIA E. W ALDEN

The month of June, a glorious 
and w onderful month, seem s to  
be a month many have picked for  
their vacations. W e have Bob John
son, traveling quite a bit north of 
the Mason-Dixon line; Miriam Dur- 
is, see ing  N ew  York; Ruth and 
Louise Shepherd, taking in the  
sights of Mexico; W illie Hannan, 
basking in the sun at Brightsville  
Beach; Bill Hunnicutt, motoring to 
Canada; Frances Lewis, honey
mooning at Carolina Beach; and 
Arthur Lindley, journeying to  
N ew  York.

Others taking vacations this 
month are Lloyd Tuck, E lliott 
Bickett, John Emory, Mr. Shaw, 
Mr. Ryan, A lex  Duris, Jack Mor
gan, Marguerite Thompson, Jim  
Hammond, Faye and “Chigger” 
R eese, J. 0 .  W ells, and last, but 
by no m eans least, both of your 
reporters.

To Mr. Straus we say, W elcom e  
hom e and congratulations on the  
Doctor o f E ngineering Degree.

Congratulations also to Reba 
and Charlie Russell, who are the  
proud parents o f an 8*^ pound boy 
born June 6. The baby R ussell has 
been named David Kitchen Rus
sell.

W e are glad to have Herman  
Seiber w ith us again. Herman will 
be here for a few  months.

We also w elcom e Vera Allison  
for the few  w eeks she w ill be here. 
We understand Vera w ill be leav
ing us soon to be married.

Marie E ggert isn ’t afraid of F ri
day 13. She was operated on  F ri
day, June 13 at St. Joseph Hospi
tal— no complications. W e hope  
Marie w ill continue to improve 
and w ill be w ith us again soon.

There’s a great story o f a fish 
ing trip circulating around, but 
we haven’t as yet been able to 
get all the details. However, we  
do know that Buck Best, Francis 
Field, Charlie Dunlop, Philip  
Brownell, A rthur Loeb, Jim my  
Curwin, Harry Dreyer, and Mac 
McDonald all w ent to Mulls Inlet,

Finishing Dept.

By BETTY A N N  ORR And  
MILDRED ALLISON

Everyone seem s to be taking 
advantage of this nice sunny w eath
er by taking their vacations.

Ada Reynolds spent her vacation  
in Florida and had a sw ell time.

Godfrey Guice has returned  
from a two w eeks’ vacation in  B os
ton, Mass. He enjoyed it trem en
dously, except for one th ing— it 
rained all the time he was there.

Jesse Galloway had a wonderful 
tim e visiting friends in various 
places on her vacation.

Others enjoying vacations this 
month were: Garland Jones, Lo 
ree W illiams, A lton Ashworth, 
Everette Baines and B illie  Blank
enship.

We w elcom e Grace Kilstrom and 
B etty  Anderson to our department.

Ruth H ollingsworth enjoys the  
job  of baby sitting during her 
spare time. It does pass the time  
away, doesn’t it, Ruth?

W e are glad to have Lela Gal
loway back to work after being  
sick for several weeks.

Jackie McCall is recovering  
from an operation at Patton Me 
morial hospital in H endersonville  
Hurry back to work, Jackie, w e  
miss you.

Bobbie Marona is certainly hap
py these days and we can easily  
understand why— her boy friend  
is home from  school.

W e extend our deepest sym pa
thy to Ray Rigdon upon the death  
of his father.

By A N N E  KITCHEN

Vacations make new s and that 
seem s to  be the big item  o f  con
versation around the Cafeteria 
this month. Those on vacation list  
were: W alter Perkins, Henry
W hitmire and Mr. and Mrs. Loren  
Kitchen. A ll report a nice time.

A ll of us are very happy to see  
Mr. Straus going through the line  
again after returning from his va
cation.

The Cafeteria and Canteen were 
to have Mrs. Sula Cox and Alfred  
Pow el visit us June 13. They are 
form er em ployees o f the Cafeteria.

Elaine Bryson reports a nice 
f ish ing trip on the French Broad 
river and she got her very first 
big catch.

W e are sorry Mr. D ills was ab
sent due to illness.

W e are all looking forward to 
the big event on the Fourth of 
July. H ere’s hoping to see  every
one there. U ntil then. So long!

South Carolina, to get in som e  
ocean fishing. B efore they even  
started to get underway, Mr. F ield  
fe ll overboard. It seem s he was 
chasing his hat, after a gust of 
wind had blown it from  his head, 
and didn’t see the side o f the boat 
until he hit the water. The water 
was so rough that t h e y  didn’t 
even get to take the boat out, 
however, they all had a very nice  
time swim m ing and fishing from  
the dock, and er-ah— fishing and 
swimming.

Inspection Dept.

By KENNETII McDARIS

June is  called the month of 
brides, but in  Inspection it is the  
month for  vacations. The fo llow 
ing are taking their vacations this 
month: “A ” Shift— Katherine Per
ry, Wayne N icholson, and Joe 
King.

“B ” Shift —  Claude Glazener, 
Lewis Redmond, John Price, Elmo 
McCall, L. V. N eill, and Hubert 
Batson.

“C” Shift— L ee E. Reid, Melvin 
Atkinson, O. Lynn Pressley, and 
George 0 .  Taylor.

“D” Shift— Oscar Lothery, D ex
ter Galloway, Cecil Camp and 
Frank Fowler.

C l a u d e  Glazener spent t w o  
w eeks at the coast. We w ill have to 
w ait until next month for his fish  
and sunburn story.

Barbara Sue, sm all daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lothery, has 
returned from  Mission hospital in  
A sheville where she had an eye  
operation.

Ernest Cagle and Odell Shook co
operated w ith  Brevard’s clean-up 
drive by painting their  homes.

W e in Inspection are proud of  
our numerous representatives in 
Ecusta sports. The follow ing play 
either softball or baseball; George 
O. Taylor, Herman Carland, Roy 
Head, Arvil Byrd, Marshall G illes
pie, Thomas Edens, Robert Jen
nings, W illiam  Young, Jam es Clay, 
Odell Shook, Hall Owen, Holland  
Corn, M elvin Atkinson, James  
Griffin and Grady Carland.

W ith the price of m eat so high, 
Evin N icholson had better hire 
a guard for  those f ifty  hogs he has. 
Earl Garren should be able to sell 
him  corn to fatten them. He has 
acres and acres under cultivation.

Everyone seem s to have som e
thing new: Raleigh Waldrop a new  
truck; L. V. N eill a garage; An
drew Surrette a bicycle; D. L. 
T h om e an oil furnace; and best of 
all Lewis Roberts has a new baby. 
Congratulations Lewis and Bea
trice! It is a six  and one-half 
pound boy, named Meredith Frank- 
line for both his grandfathers.

The workmen are putting the  
fin ish ing touches on our new  
building. Everyone w ill be happy 
when m oving day comes. A n  air- 
conditioned building w ill be grand  
these hot days.


